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Biographical information: John N. Cole - (Yale, BA) — Co-foundEr 
(with Peter Cox) and currently editor of Maine Times, a siate-wide, 
weekly journal of opinion (circulation 20,000). Prior to the 
start of Maine Times in 1968, Cole had been editor of the daily 
Bath-Brunwick Times Record, the Brunswick Record and the Kennebunk 
Star. Since his newspaper career began in Maine 18 years ago, 
his columns and editorials have earned numerous regional and national 
awards, including the Missouri Medal and the New England Academy 
of Journalists Yankee Quill award. 
Recent articles about Maine authored by Cole 
have been published in the New York Times (Op-Ed), the New York 
Times Sunday Magazine, Harper's, the Country Journal, Yankee, 
Newsday, Massachusetts Horticulture and other publications. He 
is the author of a bi-weekly column which appears regularly in 
New England, the Sunday Boston Globe magazine. 
Cole's book, "In Maine", was published in 197^ 
by E. P. Dutton; a second book, "From the Ground Up", has been 
completed and will be published this summer by Atlantic/Little-
Bronw. A third book, also to be published by Atlantic/Little-
Brown is in progress. 
He is a director of several environmental organizations 
and is currently serving on the board of the National Audubon Society. 
Cole is currently a visiting lecturer at Bowdoin 
College where he has taught "Writing for Journalism" for the past 
three years. 
